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Preaentati ~n and Critique of the Roman, Reformed, and Lutheran 

Doctrine of the Lord's Supper. 

In his first epistle to Timothy Paul .WJrftsa:: "Now 

the Spirit speaketh ex1Jressly thatlin the latter times some shall 

depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits e.nd 

\ 
doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy." The Holy Spirit 

who transmits the divine revelation, was especially active 

in the early days of the Christian Church. In this case 

t he Spirit had expressly declared thalthere would be a falling 

away from the truth in times to come. Hen would actually aposta

tize from the faith, would teach and preach in direct op

position to the sound doctrine of the Gospel. How extensively 

this has been fulfilled is seen in the great number of denomina

ti ons and s ects which have left the purity of Christ• s t .eaching 

to spread their errors devised by man, Ylhich error.a the 

apostle calls teachings of demons, -- the evil spirits 

themselves being 11.he originatGrs of their false ideas, of their 

perversions of the truth. The insidiousness of these false 

doctrines consists in this that they often bea~the appearance 

of godliness. And certainly there is no doubt that this is 

applicable to the papal and Refomed doctrine of the communion. 

Indeed these systems could not be better characterized . . 
than by saying that they are systems "speaking lies.• 

The entire scheme of these two doctrines attempts to pal:m false

liood upon the worl~ in the ' place of the simple teaching ofthe 

New Testament. This latter doctrine the ~utheran Church teaches, 

and especially is this true of the doctrine of the Lords' Supper. 
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The present doctrine o~ the Lord's SU.pper, aa the 

Roman Church teaches it, ia a rather late development. In 

844 the French monk Paachavius Radbertus published a work 

wherein .the change of bread and wine into the flesh and 

blood of Christ was vigorously defended. The term,•transub

atantiation•, by which thia doctrine ia now generally known, 

seems to have been first used by Hildebert of Tours about 

10?9. His •encouraging• example was soon followed by other 

theologians, as Stephen of Autun, 1139, Gaufred, 1188, and 

Peter of Blois, 12bo, whereupon several ecumenical counci1a 

also adopted this significant expression, as the Fourth 

Lateran Council, 1215, where this unscriptural doctrine was· 

made the doctrine of the Catholic Church, and the Council· of 

Lyons, 1274, in the profession of faith of the Greek Emperor, 

Michael Paleologus. The Council of Trent not only accepted aa 

an inheritance of faith that which was contained in the idea, 

but authoritatively confirmed •the aptitude of the term• to 

express most strikingly the. doctrinal concept developed by the 

church. 

The Roman doctrine of transubstantiation, whic4 Catholics 

assert is based on revelation, is in short thia: ~hriat be-

comes present through conversion of the whole substance of 

bread into the substance of the body of Christ, and the wh9le 

substance of the wine into that of the blood of Christ, while 

only the outward fo:rm of the bread and wine remain. 

. 
The Council of Trent sa.;ya: -•:And because that Christ, 

our.Redeemer, declared that which He offered under the specie■ 

of bread to be truly hia own body, therefore has it ever been a 
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1'1:rm belief' in the Qhurch of' God, and this ~oly SynQd doth DOW 

declare it anew, that, by the consecration of' the bread and of' 

the wine, a conversion 1s made of the whole substance of the 

bread into the substance of. the body of Christ our Lord, and ot 

the whole substance of the wine into the substance of Bis bloot; 

which conver-sion is, by the holy Catholic Church, suitably and . . 

p~operly called Transubstantiation.• 

W. Wilmers, a priest of' the Society of Jesus, in hia 

1 Lehrbuch der Religion•, a work recognized by Catholic authori

ties as authentic, presents the doctrine of transubstantiation 

somewhat as follows: "According to the words of Holy Writ it 

cannot be understood of the body and blood· ot. C~ist, that they 

are present in, with, or under the ~ead and wine. With the 
• . 

words, 'This is my body -- this is my blood 1 1 Christ clans no 

more and no less than this: That which he held in his hands, 

was his body and blood, because with the word 1 this 1 Christ 

undoubtedly had reference- to that, which he was giving to his 

disciples, and in no other way could the disciples understand 

his words. Had there remained only bread, he wQuld have said: 

This (actu~l) bread is my body 1 _which manifestly wouid have been 

an untruth. Christ• a words also would have been at variance 

with the truth1 if' _the body of Christ had been present in, with, 

or under the bread. · For surely no~ne would point to a stone and 

dare to say: This is God. And yet God in hi:a. inf.inity ia 

present in the stone just as . well, as according to Luther's view, 

the body of Ch_rist is to be present i11-.the bread. 

Learned men have therefore quite rightly pointed to 

the great danger of idolatry, to which the believers would be ex

posed, if aside from the body of Chr:l!at, bre·ad also were present. 
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Then also it does not seem. prope~ that earthly food shou1d be 

eaten together with the heavenly,. 

Useless would be the objection, that Christ, it 

both bread and body were present, had said only of the latter: 

•This is my body•. For would not the apostles necessarily 

have understood these words as referring to the bread, just aa 

we, if a stone, is shown to us, and the words spoken: 1This is 

God,' understand the word •this• to mean the stone1 J!or if 

two substances are present under the same form, we naturally 
. 

will understand r~ference to one of these·as meaning the one 

~hich has the outward form by nature. Consequently, the word 

'this• will be taken as referring to bread, it both, bread and 

body of Christ are present. The accidents or forms designate 

the substance which is hidden under them. They will, therefore, 

first of all, designate the substance to which they belong. 

Bllt they belong to that subs~ance, in whic~ they a~e inherent, 

and which are evident to our senses. Consequently they 

designate bread as long as bread is present; therefore, if both 

bread and the body of Christ were present, the disciples neces

sarily must have understood this: This bread is my body, and 

thus Christ would have uttered an untruth.• 

This argument is indeed -typical of a member of .the 

Society of Jesus, and he might well b~ termed an •advocatus 

diaboli• in the fullest sense of the term. Bit it seems aa 

though he might . have pr~ved himself a •worthier• melllber Gf 

hia society, if he -had placed the paragraph, in which he states, 

that in •~is •is God•, when pointing to a stone •this• refers 

to atone at l~ast a few pages latar, for it is. a glaring con

tradiction to that, which immediateiy precedes. He claims first 
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that in the words ot institution, •Thia ia my body•, •thia• 

refers to the body of Christ, whicli .ia not visible, but that, 

it one took a atone in the hand, as before the bread, and 

would make the statement, •Thia is God", then •this• would 

refer to the atone, which ia, in this case the visible 

element. But God did not say about a rock: . Thia is my 

bo~, but he did say in communion when giving hia disciples 

bread: Th:f:a (what I am giving yqu) is my body. His argument 

that the;re is the danger of idolatry rests on a false 

premise, because God did not command to adore the water, which 

is an earthly element, but he rather comanded that he alone 

is to be worshiped. Hence there is no danger at all. 
· ., --' eeems to for~et, 

Then also the disciple of the Holy·· Father at Rome . 
. 

when he accuses Christ of an untruth, if he had meant that the 

actual bread given were his body, that Christ, being himself' 

the alimighty God, could institute the Hol.y Sacrament in what

ever manner he chose. and could give it whatever meaning he 
a 

wished to attch to it. It surely is not for Wilmera to say, 

what Christ ought to have said and meant, but to arrive at the 

truth the words of Holy Writ must be accepted as they read. 

Thia whole question is really unnecessary, yea, out of place. 

Christ said, •Thia is my body•, and thus we accept his words. 

Wilmers now continues: •It is also contrary to 
.. 

Scripture to say that bread and wine were united with hia 

person, as the Word assumed the human nature. -- Even though 

such a union had taken place, bread and wine would essentially 

have remained bread and wine, just as the human nature, although 

assumed by Christ, nevertheless remained a human nature. --
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Then also according to the words ot promise Christ 

gave hie disciples that bodp wl',ich hung on the cross and that 

blood which w s shed there. •The bread that I will give ia my 

f leah wl,ich I will give for the lite .of the wo1·ld. • John 6, 51. 

Thia is not meant of bread and wine; not bread did he give on the 

cross, nor did he shed wine. Consequently the body and blood ot 

Christ are ~resent t hrough transubstantiation of the substance of 

the bread and wine into that of the body and blood of Christ. Thia 

necessarily follows out of that which r1e.s said. If the presence 

of Christ cannot be explained through the consubstantiation of 

the Lutherans, 'nor through impanation, therefore transubstantiatiOil 

must be acc~pted. The word of Chr~~t: "Thie is my body, this is 

my blood" becan e effective. That is s l'1oi,n ·bl· John 6,bl: 'The 

bread that I will give is my flesh, which I •Kill give for the life 

of the ,orld", If now Christ effected through his word that the 

bread which he held in his hand, became his body, he must have con

verted it into his body. In other words, If Chris~d said: I 

effect tha t this becon,e my body, then transubstantiation would. b; 

expressed. But now his v,ords 11 'This is my boey' are according to 

their sense the same." 

In answer to this we would quote 1 Cor.10,16, whihh re

fers to that particular presence of the body and blood of Christ 

in the Eu harist. In the strong tom ot a rhetorical question, 

which amounts to a strong a:ffi.rmation, Paul calla the •cup -of 

blessing" •the communion of the blood• and •the bread which we 

break" •the ~ommunion of the body of Christ.• There exists a union 

between the materia terrena and the materia coeleatis, in conse

quence of which, as ::Baier puts it, •the body of Christ is verily 

and truly distributed with the bread and his blood with the wine.• 

-

I 

' I 
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Thia 1:1Dion, as "Vilmere quite right1y stat~e, ia not the personal 

union. But this union is known as the sacramental union which ad

mjts of each element remainin~ what it is and ~et entering into 

a union with the 0th r, and that, a true and real union, a~that 

communicants receive by one and the same act the uni~ed element. 

This union is without a parallel elaev,here, ocourrin•g only in the 

Sacrament, and is, therefore, .called sacramental union. 

To use John 6 1 as Wilmers does, as a ~roof that bread 

and wine are not received by the cou1D1unicants, really ~roves onl) 

that this doctrine is not baaed on Scripture but on man himself. 

According t o tex~ and c ntext it is impossible to unde~stand the 

sixth chapt er of John as referring to the Lord's Sur,per. All the 

{ communion apparati, which Matthew. icark, Luke, and st.. Paul do• 

not fail t o de scribe, are absent. Chri st does not take bread, jive 

thanks, break it, a nd give it tc the people, saying, Take eat, 

this i e my body, nor is a cup mentioned. But that Christ speaks 

John 6 of t he eating of his body and drinking of his blood, 

is explained through the c.ontext. Christ had just fed the five thou

sand with the five barley loaves a nd the two fishes. Now the Jews 

seek earthly bread with him. Christ now warns them that they must 

seek~ bread which leads to eternal life. Ke himself is that 

bread. They mu'st he.ve fai tl'i in h jm. Fa j th in him he nov, presents 

to them by the symbol of eating s nd dri~ing, Finally Christ asserts 

that noone can come tc life wl10 doe E not eat his flesh an1. d.ring 

his blood. "Thie", that is, his vice.rious Be.ti et£,ction, •is the 

bread w~ich c~meth down from heaven, that man may eat thereof and 

not die."Luther said: "Not a sing1e letter in t his cha~ter refers 

to the Lord• s Supper. 11 

In order to justify their withdrawal o:f'1the CUI from the 

PRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORDIA SEl\fiNARY 

ST. LOUIS MO. 
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lay-cOJmDunicants, the Papists teach that the entire Christ 1£ 

received by the guests. The Council of Trent said in regard to 

this: "If anyone denieth, that in the venerable •acrament of the 

Euchari ot the whole Christ is contained under each species and under 

every part of. each species when separated, let him be anathema.• . 

Thie view necessitates that alee the divinity of Christ be included 

in the heavenly ~lementsi for Christ certainly ia not entire w~ih

out hie divinity. The words of institution name onlJ the body and 

the blood a s t he heavenly element. Everything else is mere specu

lation , de .igned to make the ignorant l~aen believe they lose 

nothing, if they receive cOJTamunion onl;)· under one. kind • .The transub

stantiation of the Fapists is then really net a transubstantiation, 

that is, a change or metamorphosis, conversion 0£. one substance into 

another, but it is an annihilation. For according to their doctrine 

not a partic l e of t he bread and blood reme.in&. 

To express the idea that the blood of Christ must be 

received a lso 7ith the bread, because that is the body of Christ, 

and the body of Christ cannot be without the ploo~, the Papists have 

coined t he word 11 concomitance 11 , because the blood is ·said to ac~ 

company the body. IJAther has exquisitely satirized this Romish 

concomitance. He e~s: "The finest piece in the Bishop~s (of :Ueis

sen) proclamation is, that the parsons are to tea ch the l~men, 

that in communion in one kind, there is 1resent the entire Jesus 

Chri &t, the Son of God, God and man, also His bo~ and blood, an4 

i sjeaten and drunk by the lay-communicants ..... This view is es

tablished by concomitance,(which meens about the following): 

Since the body of Christ is not v:ithout blood, it follo~s, that .lio 

blood is not without his soul; from this it follows that his di;iliity 

is not without the Father and the Holy Ghost; from this it follows, 
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that 1n the sacrament, even when e.dministered in one kind, there 

is the soul of Christ, anq. the Holy Tri.ni ty, eaten and drunk with 

the bodJ, and blood of ChriEt; from this 1 t follows that in every 

mass the rr.ass-priest offers up tv,ice end sells the E.03.l· Trinity; 

now since the Deit~ ie not ,dthout the creatures, it follows from 

the foregoing premises, that heaven and earth &%~also pre£ent 

in the sac ran ent; from this it follows tlu•t the devil and hell 

are al ~-o in the s acrament; from this it follows that a.ny person 

receiving communion also in one kind, devours the Bishop of Ueiseen 

'llith his n1andate and p roclamation; from this it follows that eve:r y 

priest at Keissen in each mass eats and dri nks his bishop tv,ice; 

from this it follows that the Bisho~ of lfeissen must have a large r 

bod.J, than h eav·en an earth. And who could enum.ez·ate what all doe e 

follww! But ultimately this also follows that all such drawers of 

inferences are a s ues, fo cls, blind, insane, mad, raving,etc; this 

inference is certain." In the I.ord's Suppe1· Christ gives some-

thing which ie the object of the eating_ and drinkins with the mouth, 

that is, not the entire Christ, but Christ's body and b1ood, as 

the words of institution read: •Take, eat, this ism) body; drink ~e 

all of it, this ia n,y b'lc.Qo.c:J.'t we receive, therefo~e, with the mouth 

no more and no less tl1an the body \iith the bree.d, and the blood 

with the wine. 

To brin out the Roman doctrine Christ and his .AJ,ostle 

Paul certainly would have needed a vast amount of "exegesis.• .Al

ready the word"bread" VIOUld }.La.Ve demanded it. It YIOUld have been 

necessar~, for Christ to say something like this: Of course, I 

take the bread, as you see, consecrate it and give it to )OU to 

eat. Also my evangelists and apostles will later term the bread 

as present in the Supper. Bu-t you must not take JIG' words and theirs 

as they read. Don't think, therefore, that actual and substantial 
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bread is r,r,:-aent in tht: Eacrmr,ent. Only the cut11e.rd &i,tpearance of 

bread is there. The whole substance of the b1·ead has been changed 

into my body." It is a poor argument to B&l': Thia is my body, is 

what Chri~t says, and,therefore, the subste.nce of the bread has 

been ccnverted into the substanc.e of the bodl' of llhrist. For in 

the same way we might argue: Peter 68.l' B to Chri~t: Thou art the 

Son of the living God; therefore the substance of the Son of man 

has been changed into the substance of the Son of God. In both 

statements two things, or 1..-ubstances, or nature·s are namea. The 

person of Christ consists of two natures, hence jt can be truly 

said: Christi £ the Sen of God. Likewise in the statement: Thie 

is my body, there are two substances named: one the earthly bread, 

the other, the heavenly, the body of Christ; and these a~e sacra

mentally united. It i not necessary at all to resort to the 

transubstantiation theory of the Papists in order to understand and 

explain t h i statement. For the bread is bread and remains bre·ad; 

the body of Christ i s and remains the body of Christ, without~ 

change or tran uubsta.ntiation. It is a verj• familiar mooa of s.I,eech, 

net only in Scripture, but in all human language to name one sub -

stance, usua. ly the one that is not visible, when handing a 

person something the.tis two substances united or con:.bined. A wine 

~erchant shows a cust cmer several barrels and sacys: This is Rhine 

wine. This use is the so-called locutio .e.xhibitiYa, in which the 

i:articular "this" refers to the ·comple1t thing. Incidentally it m91 

b.e noted that the Roman doctrine of transub tantiat.i:on 1.s selt

contradictory. I f the bodl' of Christ in the Eucharist is iroduced 

( by the consecration of the priest from out of the bread, tha~ bod.}I 

cannot be the body of Christ, which was conceived b~ the Holy 

Ghost and born of the Virgin Uary. And thus they must believe that 
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Christ has two bo6ies, one produced Zrom the bod)i of his mother, 

the other produced out of dough by the consecration of the ~riest. 

Scripture is very cle r in speaking o~the Lord's suipe r. 

1 Cor.11,27.28 Paul says: "Whosoever shall eat this bread and drink 

this cup of the Lord-.. and s o let h in'! eat of that bread and alrink 

of that cup." Here Paul speaks to communicants about the conse

crated elenents, and exr,. ressly calls them still b1·ee.d and wine. 

Th:fs. ► shows that the earthly elements do not change their 11:uali ties 

by consecration. In 1 Cor.1O,16 Paul calls the consecrated wine 

the communi on of the blood of Christ, and the bre.ad the communion 

of the bod3 of Christ. This text establishes the doctrine of the 

a cramenta l union, which requires the vresence of both elements. 

A thing cannot be united, or have communion with another, if it 

doesn't exist at all. Q,uenstedt writes: "Koincnia est inter duo 

unita exis l entia." The Roman doctrine,that only body and blood of 

. Chri st are present in the Sacrament, is therefore really, a s Luther 

tenns it, "sorhistical subtlety-.. a dream of monks.• 

'!'he Roman Church regards it as a damnable er1·0r to mention 

the forgivenes s of sins as the chie result, or benefit of par

taking of t he holy Lord I s Su1,per. The Romani ste tee.cl, that its 

participation works deliverance from daily sins, 1rese~vation from 

mortal sins and for iveness of minor sins. The Catechismus Romanus 

s~•s: "Tlirough the Lord's Supper lesser sins are forgiven.• The 

Council of Trent says: "If any one sa ith, that the ~rincipal 

fruit of the most holy Euchar i st 1~ the re~ission of Lins, or 

that other effects do not re 6ult therefrom, let him be anathema.• 

To remove the forgiveness of sins from the lioly Eucharist can 

be ver~ well understood from the Roman standpoint, because the 

rule of the pope depends on the uncertainty of the forgivenes6 of 
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sins, the monatrum incertitudinis, as Luth~r says. The Catholic 

regards grace as a power infused into man, by means of which he 

is enabled to do that which is good. Thus then the I.ord•s supper 

is to preserv·e fr011. mortal sins. 

Agains t this erx·oneous doctrine of t he Romanists Scripture 

sI,,eaks very plainly. Matt. 26,28 reads: "For this is my blood of 

the new testament whlilch i r t hed for many for th remission of t.ins. • 

The chief obj_ec.t of the Lord's SuJ•r er is to a~propriate to us the 

work of Chriwt, a bove all, the forgiveness of sin ~. Thus it mu et 

bring to us the greate st of all gifts, the forgiveness of our sins, 

and t hat in such a way • that we are especie.113- assured of forgi venesa 

when Vie r,a rtake of tl1is holy Sacratrtent. Luther saf s of this: "Welches 

auch das oetigste darin i ' t, ·asz ~an wisee, was wir da suchen 

und h len soJ.len. 11 Ille muat e.lso bear in mind the earnest warnins 

of t he A};ost l e for self-examination befcre partaking of the I.-crd 's 

Supper, 1 Cor.11, 28, the result of which v,ill alwa)'s be the knowledge 

ot: sins •. And i n the very next verse the Aiostle says: "For he 

that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and crinketh damnation 

to hi .self.'' Logically it folloVI& £rem this• tha t whosoever eata th 

and dx·inketh v10rthily, does so for the t:ore;iveness of .hit. sine, 

to everlasting life. 

It is,therefore, quite clea~ that "the Roman doctrine of 

the Holy Eucharist is anti-Scriptural, and all thoee ~r.c with F.ome 

substitute an infuced grace fall under thie judgment: "Christ is 

becOJJle of no effect to you, whosoever of yo~are justified by the 

law; ye are fallen from gr~ce.• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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The whole army of tte Reformed teachera from Zwingli 

to "Billy" Sunday teaches that only the bread and ,line are :i:resent 

in the Eucharist, or, in other ·r,ords, that b1e&d and ;,ine are 

symbols of the absent body of Chri E..t. 

Zwingli, the father of Refom:.eci rationalism, says in 

his preface to II A Short Christian Catechism to the Clergy:" "The 

Lord's Supper is notl'ling more than the feast of the soul, and 

Christ ineti tut.ed it as a rem1: mbre.r1ce of hia self. i/hen n,an trusts 

in the Bl fferi ng and redemption of Chriat, he shall be saved. Of 

this he ha s left us a sure and viqible sign in the emblem of his 

body and blood, and entreats us to eat and to drink both in re

membrance of him." In his Reckoning of the Faith this is his 

standpoint: "Ei.ghtly. I believe that in the Hol)· Eucl1ariet,i.e., 

the supper of th .r'1:sgivipe, the true body of Christ ii iresent b;y 

contem1.lation of fa.ith,i.e., that they who than.k the Lord for the 

kindness conferred on us in P.is Son, acknowledge ~hat He assumed 

true flesh, in it truly su.ffered, trul~ was~ed awa:y our sins in 

Hie own blood; anci tht;s everything .done b:) ChriE:t. becomes present 

to them b the contem1 lat ion of faith. Bl t that the bo~· of Ghrist 

in essence and really -- i.e., the natural boa~; itself -- is either 

r,rese: t in the Sup1,er or mast· cated with our mouth br teeth, as 

the pa1:. ists and some who long for the fJ.esh1 ots of Egy;i:t aEsert, 

we not only deny, but firmly maintain is an error ok1osed te 

Gcd's Vlord. 11 (Reckoning of Faith was i:reEented at Augsburg, 1530). 

Calvin ea.ye in his "Institutes•: "How, then, could they(the diecip- 1 

lea) have been so ready to believe what is re ugnant to all reascn, 

viz., that Christ was seated at table under their eye, and yet was 

contained invisibly under the b~ead?" The Heidelberg Catechism, the 

mother confession of all later Reformed confessions s~s of the 



luchattat: "The Lord's Supper is a distrtbut~ng and receiving of 

bread and wine comma nded of Christ unto the faithful, that "bY 

these sisr1e he might testify that he hali delivered .and yd:eldec 

his body unto dea th, and h a s shed hie blood tor the~ , .and does 

give then: these thinc; s to eat and drink, tha.t the! might be unto 

them the meat and drink of eternal life, and that thereby also 

he might testify that he woulc! dvtell in them, nourish, and quickeq 

them forever." Again: 11 To eat is to believe, to receive remise~on 

of sin by :f:a ith, t o be :nited to Chri a: t, to be Dis.de i artakers of 

the life of Ch r il t. 11 Againl. "The literal sense, if it be properly 

t aken, c an b e no othe r wi s e u ncierEtood th&n thus: The substance 

of this bread is t he substance of Iii) body. But so to understand 

it is an undoubt ed a beurdi tl· . 11 The Book of Corr,mon Pra,l'er &8,l'B in 

•a catech i sm -- to be l earned -- before confirmati on": "Why was 

the Sa c rament of t h e Lord' su~per ordained! Ans.: For the con-. . . 
tinued remembrance of the sacriface of the death of Christ, and or 
the benefits which we receive thereby. What is the in1,,ard pa1·t 1 

or thine r. i gnified? Ans.: The body and blood of Chri5t, whiel1 are 

spiritua lly taken and received by the faithful in the Lord's Sup

per." In t he EI, iscopal .Articles of Religion the first I,art BJ:.ea.ks 

of "partaking of the body aiidiblcod of Christ ", but concludes 

by etating thcit 11 the body of Christ is given, taken and eaten in 

the Supper, onl.y after af:tep an heavez. ly and El-iri tu·al manner. And 

the means whereby the body of ~hri t is received a:nci eaten in the 

Supper 1 £. faith." The Fre ebyteriane._: say: "Worthy receivers, out -

wardly partSJing of the visibie elements in this $acrament, do 

then also in ,c rdly by faith, reall~ end indeed, yet not carnally 

and corpora11Y, but s piritually, receive and feed upon Chri l t cru

cified, and all benefita of hi ~ death: the bod,Y ana blood of Christ 

being .there not co=-E~rally or carnally in, witlJ, or under the bread 
~«-{ : C did ..\.C , "7 , .,/,.1,1,-" •, ...... &.?;:, .,_f,. 1 I°~ ;f" ,&- ,t .. r "'-• "t{ r-
and wine; yet a r. really, bu.t BJ. iri tually, present to the faith of 



believers in that ordinance, as the elements themselvee are to 

their outward senses." (West. Cont.) Shedd has this: •The presence 

of Christ is not in the breBd or wine, but in the soul of the ~a r-
' ticipant.•Chris~. says the Westminster Confesei~n, is •~resent to 

the faith of believers,• and faith is mental and s~iritual.• Again: 

• In the sacrarr,erit of the supper, the bread and w.ine are both 

symbols, and memorials of Christ's body." Strong says: •The Lord's 

Su1per sets forth, in general, the death of Chr i st, as the sus

taining 0V1e r of the believer's life." 

The Reformed doctrine, that Christ• s body anci blood I 

are not really ~resent, but are present in a symbolical way onl), 

is refuted t hrough t his ste.tement of Scrir,ture that the body and 

blood of Chri t , which he gave his disciples, are 1 resent n~t only 

for the fa.i th, but e.lso fo1· the D1outl1 of the corrmunicants. Christ 

desigpates h i s body Luke 22,9 as •my body which is given for you,• 

and the blood 1l ich he . gave t hem i ~ the Holy Supper to drjnk with 

the mouth ;; s "my blood v1hich is shed for ma.ny. 11 (lfatt.26,2e) we 

know, however, thcs.t not images of the body and blood of Christ, 

but his true body and blood were given e.nd sheG for us. When 

Christ described his body with the words •thi ~ is my body which 

is Biven for you" and hie blood "this . 1.s lTtl' blood whic:h is shed 

for rr.any" he commanded his disciples to "take, ·eat, drink" just 

t~at very body and blood. When the Reformed maintain that the body 

and blco.d are not present for the mouth, but only fo1· the faith, 

they rob the 11 eatn and "drink" of the object which Christ gave to 

them. 6hemnitz has said: "When Christ says, 'Eat, drin1' 1 ,, he pre -

scribes the •:tay and manner in wr.ich we are to take that which is 

present in the Holy Supper, and distributed, namel~ ~1th the 
II 

mouth. (ere sumamus) That such a taking mf the ~ords of eating and 
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drinking is meant, noone can deny., unless at the seJCe time he in

ten.ds to put an end to and over&hrow the whole outward act of the 

Supper. :But oflthat which ie resent in the Sacr8Jl'ient, 1Nhich is 

distributed, which those eating receive with the mouth, he says 

expressly, 'Thie is my body, which is given for you; this is my 

blood ~hich is shed for you for the remission or sins.• We also 

have in the Lord's Supper a plain exhortation to come to faith or 

tor spiritual eating. But this exhortation goes hand in hand nith 

the eating with the mov.th and is based on it. This exhortation is 

contained in ·t h "" phlr:ase, in which Christ deBQribes the body .-,hich 

he is giving his dis.ciples, 11vrhicl1: is given for you. 11 In partaking 
I 

of the body ii th the mouth the di aci1:les are to believe that thr ough 

this body of Chri !:. t which ·Na.a given foi: them I t hey. he.ve 1~erfect 

reconciliation with God, or the fore iveness of sin~. 

Al though the Reformed are unanimous in denying tha:tfthe 

body and blood of Christ a re present in the Sei~crament, and, there

fore, permit the brea.d and wine only as symbols of the nabsent" 

body and blood of Chri t t I yet the~1 do not agree in 7ihat part of 

the sentence 11 This is rn~ body" the trope is to be found. Carlstadt 

found it in 11 touto 11 1 Zwingli in 11estin", Oecolampad and Cal-vin 

in 11 t o soma mou . 11 

Carlstadt held that Chri s t with the 11ord 11 this 11 did not 

point to the bread but to his bod~• 1 which 'llaB sitting at the table. 

Luther says: "Ca.rlstadt really sa.3·a: 'This is my body• ought to 

read: Here sits· my body. And ~he text ought to read: He took the 

bread . and when he had given thanks, he brake it and gave it tc his 

" disciples and said: Here sits I!'I.Y body 11hiol'.1 j e given for 31ou. Of 

course, such arbitrary explanation, as Carlstadt gives, can find 

no room with us. The vtords of Christ are too 1.,lain. 
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Zwine li opposes Carlsiiadt and advances a dif'f'erent theory. 

He maintains that the copulative •is•, estin, must be under&tood 

in the sense of II signifies, n -- this bread signifies my body. 

To prove this vie M he advances such passages as John 10,S, where 

Jesus says: "I am the door;" John 16,e: •I 8Jll the vine, ye are 

the branches;" 1 Cor.lQ,4: "For they drank of tbat si:iritual Rock 

that followed them: and that Rock wa& Christ.• It ie true, there 

are f'igurati ve ex1>res1:;ions here, but. net in thct copula, but in the 

predicate nouns , door, vine, Rock. Christ is the door, but not 

such a door, as · ;ould lead into a house, but a spiritual door 1 

which leads into the kingdom of glory, as Chr1 Et immediatelj adds: 
. 

"By me, if a ny man enter in, he shall be saved. 11 The copula "is• 

also retains its orig ina l meaning in th .. rarables of Christ, where 

he uses p ic1.ures f I'om earth l., things to designate spiritual 

thin~s, as Luke 8 , 11: 11The seed is the •11ord of God." The meanina;. 

here i s n,ot: Tr:e seed signifies the wo.ci of God, but that which 

the seed 1-ictures, .!! the ·rord of God. Dr. ~alther says: 1"/hen

ever Scripture s ay , that something .!!,, we can safely depend on 

it. 11 Dz·. Krauth h a s this: "Language itself would commit su:tcicie, 

if it could tolerate the idea that the pubstantive verb shall ex -

press not subst · nee bJ,1.t symbol. 11 z,,ingli •s zeal in forwarding this 

interpreta ti on is much grea.ter t he.n the quality of his logic. 

Luther c a lls Zwingli• s v.:i.ew pure fiction. The very i::,aes86eB which 

are advanced by the Reforn.ecl to prove their point here I prove just 

the opposite. (Pieper) 

The view of Oecolampad and Calvin, that the troie is to 
• 

be found in the 1redicate noun "body,• according to which •body• 

is to mean 11 sign of the body," is just e.a arbitrary as Zwingli.'& 

view. Christ did not say, Take, eat, this is a sign of m:, body, 
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but 11Thi s i a my body • " Al 1 four o:t th.e holy vtri ters give us thi a 

account: "This is my body". Not a. single one s1-eaks of a sign of 

my body. Luther says: "Since all the ,fi riters unanimously say: •T:tiis 

is my body, 1 we can. truly say, the.t no fiu;urat.1 ve speech is to 

be found t here." Lutheran te i:" chers h B.ve always held to this principle: 

Every word is to be taken in its origina.l meanin until th-. cen

t ext forces, to accer t a figurative sense. 

There have a l o 'been ·these advocates cf the Reformed 

doctrine of t ~e Lord's SuppeF as Keckermann, who dia no L take the 

sepa.:t:ate 'II Ords fi guratively, \'~ho, therefore, do not take "is", nor 

"body" a s fi ~ur ative, but conceive of t he entire sentence a s fig

urative. But t h i s is deceiving, because Keckermann si-eaks of a 

unio sigr ificationis, which is to exist betwe~n the bread and the 

body of Chr i s t. In reality he then either takes "is" for •signi

fies, 11 or "body" for "sign of boey. 11 Vie night in this conneetiion 

ask the Reformed a di ~concertin question: 7/hy stop half way? 

V/hy not t ake t he I/hole act of the Rely su1,per in a f'igurati ve 

sense? Luthe r ren a rked: "'i~ are not the other words Laken 

figuratively and 'llhy is the trope onl~ in "~s• or 11 body'? 11 Where 

is there a rule, that t eaches us, which ·Nords must be t s.ken figur

atively, a nd rhich not? I might say then: 'Take' ~eans hear, •eat• 

means beli.eve, • this do• means think in your heart." Krauth makes 

the following statement: "The word TAKE these interpretera(Re-

f ormed) have usually taken literally, though w}zy an ~maginary body 

or the symbol of a body n1ight not be taken n,entally, they cannot 

say. -- The ~ord EAT they have in Ler~reted literally, though wey 
the eating ought not to be done symbolically, or mentally to cor

respond w'i th the symbolical or mental character of the bo~ they 

cannot say. Certainly there are ~len~y of instances of a figurative 
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use of the word •eat•, while t here are none of such a use of the 

word •is•.• 

The Reformed maintain that the words of institution muLt 

be explained according t o John 6. Thus Hodge cites John 6 in ex-
. also, 

plam.tion of 1 Cor.10,16, and his following "prooftexts" do not 

treat of the Lord's Supper, but of the unio myetica of the faith

ful with Christ. Against 'l-.he use of John 6 in this connection we 

might cite four reasons: 1) It is true, Christ speaks metaphorically 

of the eating of his fle·sh(not bod~,), and of the drinking of his 
. 

blood. Eut it was not ~ntil a yea1• later, that he instituted that 

rite .of which hd sad!d: "Do thi s in remembrance of me." And the rec-

. ord of i nstitution states plainly that it was 11 the saD:e nigJ: .. t in 

which he was betrayed." The Reformed, when they ai:;,peal to Jol'm 6 

as the s ede s doctrinae of the sacrament of the Lord's ~u1·x.er, mus t 

grant in order t o hold their own ground, that the Lo1·d' s Sup1,ier 

was in existence before it was instituted. 2) Vlhen the three 

Evangelists and Paul present the doctrine of the Lord's Supper, 

they speak of an eating a.nu drinkin« of the :timdy: .• and blood of 

Christ, which may bring de.mnaticn, namely to an unNortby communi -

cant. l Cor.11,29. Such a possibility is not even remotely consid

ered in John 6; .on the contz·a;ry we a.re told in vv. 54.56 that the 

eating of hi s flesh and the drinking of his blood of which the 

Lord speaks is alWSJ'B salutary, it is always to the end ot obtai.n

ing eternal life. The Reformed must grant then, in order to hold 

~heir ground, that no person can commune unworthiky. 3) In John 6 

the Lord Jesus speaks of an eating and drinking that is aosolutely 

necessary . for s_alvatio·n: "Except ye eat the flesh 0£ the Son of' 

man, and drink his plead ye have no life in _1ou." v.53. ~ut of 

the eatin~ and drinking in the Lord's Sup~er Paul &aya, 1 Cor.11, 

2_5: "Let a man examine himself anci so let •.him eat." Hence, i;ersons 
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who are not capable of self-examination are not admitted tc the 
an~-t~e Reformed 

Lord's Suppel)Aare forced to believe, if they will be true to their 

own arguments, that all Christians who have not communed will be 

damned. 4) In John 6 Christ speaks of his flesh ana blood, but 

name~ no external elements by meanf of which that iE to be taken, 

while the e l ements are named e.nd. exhibited in the words of insti -

tution. The Reformed, who apr,eal to John 6 as the sedes doctrinae 

for the doctrine of the sacrament must do one of two things: either 

they must eat the flesh of ~hrist and drink his blood without any 

external mea,ns, or they must admit that the words "Eating and 

drinking, 1' likewise the words "flesh and blood" in thi& text can-. . 
not be taken literally, but must be understood figurati~ely, 

for believing in the aboning ,sacritice of Christ, and on the 

~easting on his merits by the mouth of faith. 

If l ne wishes to accept the Reformed doctrine ·of the Holy 

Supper a vast amount of •exegesis":~ is demanded, just as with the 

Catholics •• In that cae Christ might have illustrated his words 

sornewhat a s follows: !.y 1,,ords: t'1Take, eat, this is my body" de

mand an ~ating with the mouth. Do not, however, imagine that Jill' 

body is here on earth in this ~upper to be eaten with the mouth. 

As far as heaven is from earth, so far is my body from the Lord•~ 

Supper, and from your mouth. What l really met•n i e. this. that you 

are to raise yourself to heaven with the mouth of faith, there to 

eat my body spiritually. The words "Given for you• indeed seem 

to mean that you are not receiving a symbol or image of my body. 

but the body itself. But you must interpret my ~ords accord.ing to 

the following axiom, that ~ body cannot have a vi ei ble or local 

presence. Eecause you cannot see or feel my. body in the Sacrament 

you must accept "my body" to mean a 11 symbolc.-of my body! Had the .... ..., ... ----
1 
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apostle Paul intended to give hie readers a Reformed idea of Holy 

Communion, a peculiar commentary :,ould have resulted. He :would 

have "ex1)lained" hie words something like this: Of course, I sq 

that the chalice is the koiponia of Christ's blood and the bread 

the koinonia of Chri~t•e body. If you take the words as they read 

you ~ight indeed think that in Communion the body and blood ot 

· Christ a i e present with the bread and wine, and all that partake 

of this meal, receive the body and blood of Christ. Thie communion 

of the bread with the body of Christ and the wine with the b~med 

is also shown by these words: "Wherefore whoseever shall eat this 

bread, and drink t his cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty 

of the bod~1 and blood of the Lord. 11 1 Cor.11,27. l3ut in order 

to get the 1,roper understanding of my words, y,ou will. have to 

harbor nany t houghts outside the literal meaning of these ~ords, 

as, for example, Zwingli has said: "The flesh profiteth nothing.• 

Why should we believe that the body and blood of Christ are pre.sent 

in the Holy Sacrament, 11 si_nce the believers receive elsewhere by 

faith all the3 receive at the Lord's table; ~d since we Christ

ians receive nothing above or beyond that which was received by 

the saints under the Old Testament, before the slorified body of 

Christ had any existence'? 11 (Hodge) Then it aould also be del'logator, 

to the honor of Christ, ~f he were •to a~tach his bociy to the 

bread," and would be forced to leave heaven. His diaci1-lea would 

also have been greatly terrified, had they not at once explained 

"body" with "symbol of body." Of course, the genera1 rul..e, that 

Christ's body can have only a local presence must be born in 

mind. On the basis of these thoughts you will understand my wordb, 

which speak of the •presence• of Christ's body, to mean an ~absence• 

of it. That the l!efol'llled doctrine is grounaed ll-n this texegeaia• 
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ii shown clearly by various Reformed writers, Zwingli, Calvin, 

Hodge, and others. 

Of course, it is quite evident that the Reformed inter

pretation of the Holy Eucharist is not foundea on Scriptural 

grounds, but is based on human reason. Thie is clearly shown by 

Calvin, «hen he saia: 0 How, then, could they(the disciiles) have 

been eo ready to believe what i s re1.ugnant to all reason, viz., . 
that Chr ist was seated at the table under their eye, and yet was 

contained invisibly under the bread?• Dr. Pieper says: •Die refor

mierte Exegese dar Abendmahlsworte findet keinen Platz, wo 1hr 

Fuaz ruhen kann. 11 Th eir doctrine is based on the 2:ationalistic 

axiom, that Chri st, a ccording to his uman nature has only a local 

presence. The Ch_ist which -the Reformed drag into the Lord's 

I 

Supper i s no c· ri s t at all, because they leave out one very respect

able portion of the Gd-man, namelr, his divinit~ . Because the 

Reformed openly a s sert, that the~ d not intend to celebrate the 

Lord's Sup er with the real pr esence of the Lord, but ca11 such 

a Sur,per an abomination, it is evident that they do not celebrate 

that communion, which Christ gave to his church. Py upholding th1a 

teaching, the Reformed sever all connections ~1th Chri et•s words 

.J 

of institution. They have, therefore, no command of God for such I 

a Communion, because a Communion, in which bread and wine are 

received as a symbol of Lh absent.body and blood of Chri st, oar 

Lord and Master has not instituted. we must conclude, therefore, 

as. Dr. Pieper expresses it: "Since the Reformed communion is an 
• 

act outside of the words of inEtitution, they have no coz:cmunion .• 

As the Reformed OhUr.ches deny the real ~reaence, so they 

al eo deny the real benefit thereot. Carlstadt said: •It is a ahame 

that our Christians seek forgiveness of sins in the Sacrament.• 
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Zwingli held~hat the Holy Supper was to be celebrated as a com

memoration of the death of Christ, but ohe. should not thint. , that 

forgiveness of sins is to be found there. Calvin teaches the same. 

The Consensus Tigurinua warns 98ainst the thought •that the visible 

sign, when it is offered, in t he same moment brings the grace of 

God.• To the Reformed, communion seasons are merely memorial 

seasons, on w. ich t he believere review the death of the Redeemer. 

That i F. all. The Presbyterians, Congregationalists, and Baptists 

unite in confessing that "The Lord Je ~ue ins tituted the Sacrament 

of his body and blood -- for the perpetual remembrance of the 

sacrifice of him elf in hi g death} (Westffi ineter Confession) The 

1'ethodi sts speak ambiguously in their Articles Lf Religion of 

the Lord's Supp r, but they are unmistakably Reformed in practice 

and public teac ing . 

According to the Reformed doctrine there is no forgiveness 

of sine in F.oly Communion, yes, thej even admonish, not to regard 

the Holy Supper a s offe ring forgiveness of sin&. This is, of 

course, in accord wit~ their doctrine. because they teach that the. 

br ace of God 1s not for all men, but for th~ eleci only, but ac

cording to their doctrine not even for the elect is f.orgivenes& of 

sins in the Supper, and therefore, they say, to use the ~ords of 

Hodge: "Efficacious grace works immediately.• Hence, no mean& of 

grace is needed, a .. d, then, of course, no communion. The character 

of the means of grace a lway,s presuiposes, that Christ has obtained 
, 

grace for all men and that the Holy Ghott works, not without the 

means of grace, nor beeide them, but through them. Even though the 

Re~ormed were to accept the Scriptu~al doctrine of the real ires

.ence of the body and blood of Chri st in, with, and under the bread 

and wine in the Sacrament, yet it would be of no value, as long aa 

they deny universal grace, and the working o~the Holy Ghost 
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through the means of grace. Of course, the Befomed a~eak of a 

spiritual partal-..ing of the body anu blood of Christ, but they 

make such a partaking im osEi ble by dez:iying that.fthe body ot Christ 

Wa£1ven for al1 u.en. Thi s is a1so done when the Reformed &~eak 

ot a hidden, immediate eff ect of the Siirit. In the first ilace 

•taith11 through v,hich thi.. BJ,iritue.l partaking is brought about 

has no hidden effects of t he Holy Spirit in the heart of man as 

object. Th e object of f a ith, is Xei favor r,ropter Chrietwr:.. 

Then ·,e must bea1· i n mind , th t there are nc hi dcien immediate 

effects of t he P..oll' Spirit, a s the Reformed tee ch. Thi a is only 

man-made. Th is ''f ith" al o is e. fabx·ic s.tion of rr.an. Boi- have the 

Reformed rigllt to speak of s. memorial feast of the death of 

Christ. Only t hote , who believe that Christ died foJ lil.l mankind , 

have such a fea s t. 'J'he Refom.ed have no rig.ht to this ex1,res6ion, 

to which they all agree, that bree.d e.nd v,ine in the Lord's Suppe r 
. 

are merely symbols of tl1e body and blood of Chriet. The symbol 

can reacl no further than that which is symbolized. If the body 

and blood a re not given nd_ shed for all, then bread and wine 

cannot be symbols of the body and blood of Chri ut to all ~artici

pants of the Lord's Sup~er. It is evident th~Utht Reformed doct:n.ne 

breQks down if we view their pre sentetion of the essence in the 

light of Holy Writ. Also their view of the benefit of t~e Supper 

cannot tand when confr nted with the clear teacting of the Word. 

our precious Bible is very clear here, and it shatters the P.e

forme~ doctrine, because this is based only on human reason, Luk~ 

22,19.20 we read: 11And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake 

it, and gave unto their1, s~,ying, This is my body which is given 

for you: thi c do in remembrance of me. Likewise also tbe cup 

after the sup~er,,saying, Thi £ cup is the new testament in Dtl' 
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blood, which i s shed for you.• lf.att.26,26-.28 state&: "And as they 

were eating Jesus tock bread, and blessed it, and brake 1t, and 

gave it to the disciples, and said, Take, eat; thi e is my body. 

And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 

Drink ye all o~ it; for this i a ~ blood of the new testament, 

v,hich i s shed for many for the remission of sil!ias." When Ct.i.ri&t 

./ 
bids his disciples to r,artake of cou-.munion, it ia with the in

tent tha t they a re t o obtain there forgi ven·ess of sins, a.a he 

clearly states . All who deny this, do net teach a ccording to 

Chri t t' u institution, but according to the invention of n.en, and 

they sh uld heed the words of :Baul: "Fe r he that eateth and drink-

eth un orth il)· , e a teth and drink.eth damne.tion to hin1self I not 

discerning t he Lorcl • s body. 11 

........................... 
'J'he doctrine of the I.utheran Church i s that the bread 

and wine, as well a s the body a.no. blood of Christ are 1 resent 

in the Sacrament, or in othe r words, that in the Sacrament vii tl.i. 

the bread the body of Christ a.nd with the wine the blood of Ct...rist 

are received, in a. union which is found only in the. Saorament, 

and which, to distinguish i t front the unio ;personalias \Yhich exists 

between the Fathe r and man in the person of Christ, and t.be unio 

mystica, 1hich exists between Christ and the b614eYers, is called 

unio sac1·amentalia 1 sac2·amental union. This is clearly set forth 

in Iuther•s Small Ca techism. On tne question: NWhat is the 

Sacramen~of the Altar?" we find this answer: "It is the true 

body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the bread and wine 

for us•chriatia.n.s to eat and to drink, ipetituted by Christ him

self." Matt.26,26-28 we read: ".And a~ they were eating, Jesus 

took bread, and blesEed it and bre.l<e it, and gave it to them, and 
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aaid, Te.ke, eat; this is my body. And he took the cup, and gave 

thanks, and gave it to :them, saying, Drink ye all of it; for this 

is my blood of the ne,, teetament, which it. shed for n:any fer the 

remission of eine." This account is aleo found in Mark 14,22-24; 

Luke 22,19.20; 1 Cor.ll,23-25. The Augsburg Confession e~'E.: 

•or the Supper of the Lord thel· teach that the Eody and Blood of 

Christ are truly i;,resent and are diatributed to tllose who eat in 

the Sup1;er of the Lord." In the Formula of_C,oncord we find this: 

•we beli.eve, tea. h, e.rid confess that in the F.oly Supper tlle body 

and blood of Chrict .a1·e truly and essentially pre :..ent, and are 

truly distributed and received with the breed and wine.we bel.ieve, 

teach, and confess that the words of the te•tament of Christ &re 

not to be un erstood otherwise that a& they read, according -to 

the letter, so th t the bread does not signify the absent body of 

Christ, but that on account of the sacramental union, they(the bread 

and \·tine) are truly the body am., blood of Christ." 

This doctr.ine of the. Holy sui:,per is in accordance with 

the 1ord of God, because it l ets the 11Tords which 1:oin t to the 

presence of the bread, and v1hicl1 mention the body of Christ as 
. 

present in the ~u1r,er, 6tand as they read without adding thereto, 

or detracting therefro~. It does not teach with the Romish.Chusch 

that the bread is· only a "show bread", nor does it hold with the 

Ref'omed sects that "body" is only a symbol of the bod,y of Christ. 

It lets the true bread as well as the irue body be 1resent in the 

Sacrament because the words of inetitution clearly demand it. 

The words of Christ "This is my body• have caused much 

dispute. All learned and al~o unlearned will ad.Dlit that these 

words are easil) understood. This is clearly seen from the fact 
. 

tha·t Ch1·ist offers no commentary of these words at t.tie inst1 tution. 

If there were a speci~l difficulty in his words, or even a pos-
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aibility of mieunderetanding them, Christ would &urely have ottered 

the neces~ary exegesis. Since nothin~hatsoeverji.s offered by 

Christ in this resi:ect, it is certain that the words: "Take, eat; 

this is my body, which i t:. given for yov" are a phrase, which can 

Without -commentary be understood at the mere reading or hearing. 

Chr1 Et uses a mode of expression that ie common in every d~ life, 

I when somethine i s handed to another. The term for this act is 

locutio exhibitiv-a, in which the particular is used for the 

complex, as was a lready noted when 1-:resenting tl.1e Roman teaching. 

mtie expres ion i e common in every day usage as \Yell as in ., 

Scripture. fhe r1 l anding someone water in a gla.ss, we do not say: 

1) He re i sfa,igl ass;; ~ ) here i s water, but v,e merely n&Jlie that vrhich 

is contained in t l e e;le.ss. Ju :: t so also C·hrist s11ea.k.s when in the 

words of ins titution he d ~s not in the ~redicate name the bread, 

which the di sci l e ~ s aw , but the body, which they did not see, 

and to which he wanted to direct their attention. 

The a~ostle Paul r efers -to thi s farticul~r presence o~ 

the body and blood of Chri • in the Eucharist,proving the Lutheran 

doctrine in strict accord with Scripture, 1 Cor. 10,16: 11The cu~ 

of bless i ng which we bless, is it not the communion of the 

blood of Christ, The bread r1hich we bresk, is it not the coD".muni n 

of the body of Christ?" Not only does Paul give us an account of 

the word·s of inati tut ion, as J.iatthew. lark, and Luke, but he gi vca 

us l\l, cre. He calls the bread bread. Hence it 1& realll· ~reeent in 

the Euchar i st. There is no transubstantiation. The body is named, 

ao the "symbol" of the Reformed lalls. i~e body is present. Then 

Paul also s~eaks of a "communion." We know, of course, that it 

takes at least two things to make a communion. This is in ~erfect 

haxmony \tlith the Lutheran doctrine that both bread and body, and 

wine and blood are 1.resent :l.n the Holy Sacrament. Paul censures 
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admonishes them to greater earnestness, and thereupon hell:lainl) 

states that the words !13ody of Christ" and 11 blood of Christ• aJ/'e 

to be understood in the first nd real meaning. For he cells the 

cu1 of bles i: ing not symbol, or image, but the corrmunion of th.e 

blood of Christ, and the bread w~ich we break, not a symbol or 

image, but the cot•munion cf the bodJ of Christ, and SBJ s in tl1e 

followi ng chai:ter. 1 Cor.J.1,28.29: ":But let a n:an examine. l)imself, 
I . 

and so let h i m eat of tha t bl:'ead and drink of thst cup. For lie 

that eateth and drinketb un•i1orthily, eateth andjdrinketh damnation 

to himself, not disce rning the Lord's body." Altl1ough the term 

"sacramental union" is not found in ~cripture, as sor, e Beformed 

have thrown up t o t h e Lutherans, y\et this ! a asage in Corinthians 

ju .. t quoted tea che s it so clearly~. that the verse can scarce

ly ·be n.isunderstood. Dl'.·. Pieper sa)s: "Der Ausdruck unio sacrament

alis wird uns hier geradezu in den :Mund' gelegt. Daher weichen wir 

Lutheraner mi t dem Altsdruck nicht von der Schrift ab, sondern 

beweisen, das~wir ,!!! der Schrift sitzen, und beide ~a~isten und 

Re.t:om.ierte daneben." This conmnmion can mean nothing else, than 

thie, that he .v.ho parte.kes of the b1·e ed receives in it · also the 

body of Christ. his union, as a result of wtich the body of Christ 

is received w1th the bread and the blood with the wine, the 

Lutherans have termed "sacramental union. n 

The Reformed charge th Lutherans with havins them

selves departed from the literal meeni,ns or from the very words 

of institution, because they have adopted the formula •·1n, with, 

and under." .Aleo Hodge says: "That makes the le.nguage figura~ive, 

and the literal interpretation, the main, if not the o~ly irop of 

the Lutheran doctrine, is given u1~." Y.rom~er ex.plained that 
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this phrase does not mean t c nake clear what 1~ inco&kreh•naible, 

but that the~hra~e merely i mitates the language of Scrikture in 

regard to another mystery, for we read 2 Cor.s,1,: "God was in 

Christ" and Acts 10,38:"God was with Chri1:.t." As regards the 

"under" Vlhic Luthe r use s in hi b Small Catechit.m, that iEi not. to 

signify that the bmdy iof Christ is somehow concealed belo~ the 
A • .J 

bread, butt exx r ese the great my~tery of the sacramental union.(Da.u) 

Rodge borrowed hi s a sertion from Calvin and others without 

examinin the truth of it. 

Various fal s e names have been coined toz· t he Lutheran 

doctrine by i t s adversaries , such as con.substantiati en, irr.r,anation. 

The se terns are e i ven in m-- ny encyclopedias as exi:,re&sion& of the 

Luther an tea,ci, i of t he Eucharis~.As to con~ubstantiation, that is, 

that the body a ci. bi·ea.d frDI one substance, Jr.a.Ill' Reformed cl&.im 

thi of the Lut l er n doctrine . But those, who a~~ly that term 

"consubst nt i ati on" t o t he I.ut heran doctrine of the L.ord's Supper 

mi srei:. reaent out- 1,os i tion. ;e do not teach that the· bread and bo(b· 

of Christ, or t he wine and l •lood form one substance, but that in, 

with, and under the bread we receive, net in a natural, but auper

natural(sacramental) manner t he true b.ody of Christ, and with 

the wine h i e true blood •• This i .s the plain doctrine of Scripture 

as already shov,n before. This is, of course, too deei for human 

reason to f a thom. As regards t he tenn 11consubstentiation• i taelf, 

Dr. Dau quotes ·romayer, who says that we night ecceit that 

term, but since the Calvinists wil1 have it tc signify the local 

inclusion of t he body in the bread, im1,anation, we lightly ab

stain from the u~e of the term. Nor is it true when the Reformed 

say that the Lutherans 1·eally teach transubstantiation. E'odge 

expresses this: "If t he words of Christ are to be iaken literally 
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they teach the doctrine of transubstantiation.• That tLis bears 

no weight can clearl~ be seen from other i,lacea of Scripture whe re 

the locutio ekhibitiva is used. Yatt.16,16 Peter says: "Thou 

art the Christ, the Son of the living God,• and the angel Haid 

to l~ary Luke 1, 35: "Th~t holy thing wlilich shall be born of thee, 
' 

shall be calle~the ~on of God." Just ae the &on of man and the 

son of Mary i!, the Son of .God, not through transubstantiation 

· } of the son of man into t he Son of God, nor through an image of 

the son of God by t he son of man, but through an union -- here 

through t he per sonal uni on -- so in t he Holy aiiper the bread 

which is di s tributed i s t he body of Chri i;; t 1 not through transub

stantiation of· he bread into t lle body c-f Christ, nor through a 

symbol of t he body of Chri s t through the bread, but through the 

comrr.uni on of t he br ead with the body, t~rough the sacram6ntal 

uni on. 

Si nce t he Luther an doctrine is in strict accord with 

Holy Scripture, since it leave s the true bread and the true body, 

the true wine and t he true blood in the Sacrament just as the 

words of in stitution t each , it i s evident that the Lutheran 

5..- cra.ment i s the true Scri~tu1·al Sacrament. 

The Lutheran doctrine concernins the benefit of the Lord's 

Supper is cl~arly ex~re s sed in the ~ord& of Luth~r•s Small 

Catechism. On the que tion: "What i ~ the benefit of such eating 

and drinking'? " the answer is: "That is shown us by these ,·.orda, 

'Given and shed for you for the remis~ion of Lins•; namely, 

that in the ,. acram nt forgiveness of eins, life, and salvation 

are given u through these words. For where there is forgiveness 

of sins, there i also life and E&lvation." The Fo:rm~la of 

Concord says: "Since -- Jesus Christ -- in the br~atning and in

stitution of the Holy Supper spake these words concerning the 
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b•Jad which he blessed and gave: •Take, eat, this is my body, 

which is given for you' and concerning the cui, or ·rline: 'This is 

my blood of the new testanent, which is shed for marcy for the 

remis r:. i on , f sins,• we · re certainly in duty bound -- to receive 

the v; rd a s they read." ·,'hen Chri et s.dded the ;1ords "shed for 

many for the forgivenes s of sins," he wanted to give to his dis

ciples and a ll later conimunicants the assurance that through 

his atonin death they have a gracious .God, fcrt.. i veneEt.. of sins. 

Also in the vords: "This cup is tbe new testaJJ ent in my blood" the 

finis cuius of the Lord's Supper is directly naned, since •the 

ne ,J testament" ace rdin t the interpretation of Holy ,;rit means 

nothing el e than forg iveness of sins. Vie, therefore, holci 

tha t the :oly Su .per g ives f rgi vene~s of sins, and tha t · · 

the sarr,e as thb G spel and Baptism. But there is this in the 

J .. ord 'a C'!u1~11e r, which i e not found in the other r, eans of gr.: ce, 

UJat the forg ivene sti of sir.s is eealed for us, through the dis

tribution of hie body, g iven for us into death, and his blood, 

shed fo1· us for the forg ivenes& er sine. 

All other benefits derived fron, tl e Lo:r-d' s Su~per &.re 

not coordinate with forgivene & ·B of c. ins, but a.re 1::uborciinate to 

it. Such b enefits are: Strenghtenine. of our faith, comn.union 

with Christ , communi t n with the Chu~ch, the furtherance j n holi

·ness of life, arousing love to?1a.rd Go d. e.na neighbor, increaee 

of 1:atience and eternal life. All these effects result pot only 

partly but wholly from this tha~in the F.oly Eucharist forgiveness 

of sins i . given. The Christian faith is a.ccordine: to its es-
. . 

sence faith in the P.to.ning e~cri fic.e of Chriot. The1·efore, the 

Christian f a ith can be stsengthened only in this manner, that its 

object, through which it comes into existence and exists, that is 
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the promise of the forgiveness of sins, is conatently brought be

fore him. ~or is there any other co~anunion with Christ than thia 

one which is brought about through faith in the forgiveness of 

sine, earned by Chri1:.t. There is no other communion with the 

Church, than the one ~hich through faith in the Gospel of thi 

forgiveness of sins for Christ's sake has been brought about and 

is thus sustained. No other means is to be found_ to bring about 

holiness of life than faith in the grace of God, according to wpich 

God forgive us ou~ sins on account of the satisfactio vicaria 

of Christ. Thus Paul also regards his hope of salvation anci his 

]latience to endure under th cross·, solely as the result of 

justifi ca t i on , tha t i the f crgiveness of sins on account of 

the atoning 1ork of Christ, his by faith. "Therefore being just

ified by f a i th we have peace with God, through our Lord Jesus 

Chri ~t .• B cau se t e for ivenes of bins is sealed to us in the 

Euchari st , and so is offered to us in a siecial comforting 

anner, therefore also t ' e spiritual benefits named before are 

made our o :m in~ s1;ecial meas .. re. All those, therefore, who with 

the Romuns, Re forllled, and others do no~ placejthe Lo rd' t Supper 

primo loco as a means for the forgivenes ... of sins, deny also thet.e 

other results and benefits, and thus draw a.wall between them-

, selves and tle grace of God in Christ Jesus. 
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